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The hope of glory—Christ in you!

Although life’s heartaches, trials, and sin
Combine to grieve your hope within, Rejoice! Your Savior’s grace is great, Made perfect in your weakened state.

Combine to grieve your hope within, Rejoice! Your Savior’s...
you no longer live, but He Who washed you clean and

set you free, and set you free;

Christ, baptized in Christ, you

baptized in Christ, you

Baptized in Christ, you

now are saved, Forever on His palms engraved.
Stanza 7: Congregation, Soprano Descant, Organ, Brass, and Timpani

Such precious gifts do not disdain; Do not receive God’s grace in vain, Cherish, as His children true.
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Such precious gifts do not disdain; Do not receive God’s grace in vain, Cherish, as His children true.